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NEW + EXCLUSIVE

General Store

$6.96 / yard

Essential Cotton Thread $3.49/spool
INTRODUCING

**Mercantile**
by Kristin Gassaway

We’ve partnered with one of our favorite designers, Kristin Gassaway, to bring you this brand new 4-month Block of the Month. This pattern and kit are exclusively available as our Block of the Month and are not sold separately.

Mercantile is sewn up in General Store, our newest assortment of authentic 1930s feedsack-style fabrics. Every print comes from an authentic vintage feedsack, meticulously recolored and scaled into this charming group of quilting cottons. This is our favorite 1930s collection we’ve ever seen, and we’re pretty sure it’s going to be yours, too!

FREE SHIPPING on orders over $65+ in the contiguous United States*
WHAT IS A BLOCK OF THE MONTH?
Each month we ship you all the fabric you need to make a portion of the quilt. You will be shipped four packages, one each in May, June, July, and August. At the end of four months, you’ve got a finished quilt top!

HOW MUCH DOES IT COST?
The Mercantile BOM costs $35 per month, and ships to you at no additional cost.

Visit connectingthreads.com/BOM to sign up before 4/30/2019. Don’t wait! Limited spots available.

Don’t forget to share your progress with other quilters by using #MercantileBOM

WE ❤ KRISTIN GASSAWAY!
Kristin has been designing quilt patterns for 13 years. She now has almost 200 patterns under her belt, and hers are some of the most popular patterns we’ve carried here at Connecting Threads! A fresh take on the vintage sampler, Mercantile showcases Kristin’s signature flair for taking the bones of classic blocks and reimagining them in lively, modern interpretations. Kristin is known for her love of star blocks, so naturally she included quite a few in here!

We love this quilt as much as Kristin loves this fabric collection, she even confessed to us that General Store is her all-time favorite Connecting Threads exclusive collection.
Flying Pinwheels Quilt Kit
by Nancy Rink
Finished size: 50” x 60”
Backing: 3½” yards needed
Skill level: Easy
93736 Kit with pattern $64.00
12774D Pattern download $8.00

Fat Quarters
24 pieces,
18” x 22”
93445 $69.00

Stack
40 pieces,
10” square
93446 $27.00

Strips
40 pieces,
2½” x 44”
93447 $27.00

Charms
40 pieces,
5” square
93448 $8.00

FREE SHIPPING on orders over $65+ in the contiguous United States*
Flock of Geese Lap Quilt Kit by Meadow Mist Designs
Finished size: 59½” x 70”
Backing: 3¼ yards needed  Skill level: Easy
93739 Kit with pattern $55.00
12777D Pattern download $10.00

Baker’s Dozen Wall Hanging Kit
by Suzn Quilts
Finished size: 17½” x 21½”
Backing: Included  Skill level: Easy
93742 Kit with pattern $33.00
56230 Pattern packet $10.00

Tiny Dresden Plate Template
by Suzn Quilts
82732  $8.00

Tropical Transfusion Table Topper Kit by Katie Bock
Finished size: 42” square
Backing: 1¼ yards needed  Skill level: Easy
93733 Kit with pattern $37.00
12772D Pattern download $8.00
Wildflower Blues Table Runner Kit  
by Doodle Time Designs  
*Finished size: 16½" x 36"  
Backing: Included  *Skill level: Easy  
Fabric and instructions included for bonus Mug Rugs  
93729 Kit with pattern $28.00  
12768D Pattern download $9.00

Apples for Sale Wall Hanging Kit  
by Jennifer Jangles  
*Finished size: 24" x 30"  
Backing: Included  *Skill level: Easy  
93731 Kit with pattern $31.00  
12770D Pattern download $9.95

Skipping Around Table Runner Kit  
by Kristin Gassaway  
*Finished size: 18½" x 45½"  
Backing: Included  *Skill level: Beginner  
93730 Kit with pattern $38.00  
12769D Pattern download $9.00

Variety Quilt Kit by Louanna Mary Designs  
*Finished size: 67½" x 83¼"  
Backing: 5¾ yards needed  *Skill level: Easy  
93740 Kit with pattern $62.00  
12778D Pattern download $9.95

Apple Oven Mitts Kit  
by Jennifer Jangles  
*Finished size: 7" x 9"  
Kit includes Insul-Bright  *Skill level: Easy  
93732 Kit with pattern $31.00  
12771D Pattern download $6.95
Butterfly, Fly Away Quilt Kit by Mari Martin
Finished size: 54½” x 74½”
Backing: 4½ yards needed  Skill level: Intermediate
93738 Kit with pattern $72.00
12776D Pattern download $10.00

Blue Bayou Quilt Kit by Brenda Plaster
Finished size: 72” x 87”
Backing: 5½ yards needed  Skill level: Easy
93741 Kit with pattern $67.00
12779D Pattern download $10.00

Mary’s Flower Garden Pattern Pack
by Meadow Mist Designs
Finished size: 63” x 84”
56227 Pattern Pack $29.56

Picnic Quilt Kit by Nancy Rink
Finished size: 58½” x 70½”
Backing: 4 yards needed  Skill level: Easy
93737 Kit with pattern $62.00
12775D Pattern download $10.00

Modern Mini Star Quilt Kit by Curlicue Creations
Finished size: 20” square
Backing: Included  Skill level: Intermediate
93734 Kit with pattern $31.00
12773D Pattern download $10.00

Blue Bayou Quilt Kit
Finished size: 72” x 87”
Backing: 5½ yards needed  Skill level: Easy
93741 Kit with pattern $67.00
12779D Pattern download $10.00
NEW + EXCLUSIVE

Swirl Tonals

$6.96 / yard
Coins Quilt Kit
by Emily Dennis
Finished size: 58½” x 74”
Backing: 3¾ yards needed
Skill level: Beginner
93745 Kit with pattern $59.00
12781D Pattern download $12.00

SAMPLERS

Stack
40 pieces
10” square
93442 $27.00

Strips
40 pieces
2½” x 44”
93443 $27.00

Fat Quarters
32 pieces
18” x 22”
93441 $67.00

Charms
40 pieces
5” square
93444 $8.00

Backing: 3¾ yards needed
Skill level: Beginner
93745 Kit with pattern $59.00
12781D Pattern download $12.00

Coins Quilt Kit
by Emily Dennis
Finished size: 58½” x 74”
Backing: 3¾ yards needed
Skill level: Beginner
93745 Kit with pattern $59.00
12781D Pattern download $12.00

SAMPLERS

Stack
40 pieces
10” square
93442 $27.00

Strips
40 pieces
2½” x 44”
93443 $27.00

Fat Quarters
32 pieces
18” x 22”
93441 $67.00

Charms
40 pieces
5” square
93444 $8.00

Backing: 3¾ yards needed
Skill level: Beginner
93745 Kit with pattern $59.00
12781D Pattern download $12.00
Echoing Diamonds Twin Quilt Kit
by Castilleja Cotton
Finished size: 61" x 86"
Backing: 4 yards needed
Skill level: Intermediate
93747 Kit with pattern $67.00
12783D Pattern download $10.00

Interlocking Four-Patch Teal Quilt Kit
by Brenda Plaster
Finished size: 74½" x 94½"
Backing: 5½ yards needed
Skill level: Easy
93743 Kit with pattern $67.00
12780D Pattern download $10.00

Interlocking Four-Patch Red Quilt Kit
by Brenda Plaster
Finished size: 74½" x 94½"
Backing: 5½ yards needed
Skill level: Easy
93744 Kit with pattern $67.00
12780D Pattern download $10.00

Square Deal Wall Hanging Quilt Kit
by Phoebe Moon Designs
Finished size: 38" x 41"
Backing: 1¼ yards needed
Skill level: Easy
93746 Kit with pattern $38.00
12782D Pattern download $10.00

Available in red too!
ESSENTIAL™
TO NAL SETS

Save 15% when you buy a set!

Royal Flourish Thread Set - Purples
21461 Retail $17.45 $14.83 save 15%

Rosy Glow Thread Set - Pinks
21462 Retail $17.45 $14.83 save 15%

Ocean Voyage Thread Set - Blues
21466 Retail $17.45 $14.83 save 15%

First Blush Thread Set - Reds/Pinks
21464 Retail $17.45 $14.83 save 15%

Citrus Punch Thread Set - Yellows/Oranges
21463 Retail $17.45 $14.83 save 15%

Forest Grove Thread Set - Greens
21465 Retail $17.45 $14.83 save 15%
NEW + EXCLUSIVE

Drawing Room

$7.96 / yard

SAMPLERS

Fat Quarters
23 pieces
18" x 22"
93449 $57.00

Strips
40 pieces
2½" x 44"
93451 $29.00

Stack
40 pieces
10" square
93450 $29.00

Charms
40 pieces
5" square
93452 $9.00

Essential Cotton Thread $3.49/spool

FREE SHIPPING on orders over $65+ in the contiguous United States*
English Trellis Lap Quilt Kit by Meadow Mist Designs
Finished size: 60¼” x 72¼”
Backing: 4½ yards needed  Skill level: Intermediate
93725 Kit with pattern $63.00
12764D Pattern download $10.00

Arrows & Squares Quilt Kit by Mari Martin
Finished size: 56½” x 68½”
Backing: 4½ yards needed
Skill level: Easy
93723 Kit with pattern $76.00
12762D Pattern download $10.00

Simply Stated Table Runner Kit by Mari Martin
Finished size: 13½” x 43½”
Backing: ¼ yard needed  Skill level: Easy
93724 Kit with pattern $27.00
12763D Pattern download $8.00

Sweetbrier Quilt Kit by Needle in a Hayes Stack
Finished size: 90” x 105”
Backing: 8¼ yards needed  Skill level: Intermediate
93727 Kit with pattern $109.00
12766D Pattern download $10.00

Sea Star Lap Quilt Kit by Meadow Mist Designs
Finished size: 60¼” x 75¼”
Backing: 4½ yards needed  Skill level: Intermediate
93726 Kit with pattern $58.00
12765D Pattern download $10.00
Bearclaw Cuddle Kit
from Shannon Fabrics

We can't get enough of this chic, cozy throw. Made with ultra-snuggly Cuddle from Shannon Fabrics, this kit includes everything you need to finish the project, including our newest obsession: extra-plush and ultimately lofty Luxe Cuddle backing.

Hotcake Cuddle Kit Bearclaw
by Shannon Studio
Finished size: 50" x 50"
Backing included
93543 Kit with pattern $59.00
Cuddle Kits from Shannon Fabrics

My Bubba Cuddle Kit
24” x 42”. Includes cuddle fabrics for top and back of quilt.
90965 Kit with pattern $44.64

My Pal Cuddle Kit
26” x 36”. Includes cuddle fabrics for top and back of quilt.
92237 Kit with pattern $44.34

Stardust Cuddle Quilt Kit
28” x 58”. Includes cuddle fleece top and binding.
93541 Kit with pattern $51.99

Mermaid Tale Cuddle Quilt Kit
28” x 58”. Includes cuddle fleece top and binding.
93540 Kit with pattern $45.99

Wee One Cuddle Kit - Moonwalk Navy
27” x 27”. Includes cuddle fleece top, binding, and backing.
93538 Kit with pattern $33.98

Wee One Cuddle Kit - Moonwalk Pink
27” x 27”. Includes cuddle fleece top, binding, and backing.
93539 Kit with pattern $33.98

Cuddle Backing - Iris
1½ yard piece, 58” wide. Great backing for Stardust and Mermaid Tale Cuddle Quilt Kits!
93542 $27.00

Back cover of the booklet features images of the Cuddle Kits along with product information.
Pocket of Tonals
Quilt Kit
by Mari Martin
Finished size: 48½” x 63½”
Backing: 3½ yards needed
Skill level: Easy
92809
Kit with pattern $55.00
12689D
Pattern download $10.00

Faux Linen Tonals
$6.96 / yard

Shop the collection at
www.ConnectingThreads.com
Positives King Quilt Kit
by Louanna Mary Quilt Design
Finished size: 108” square
Backing: 9½ yards needed
Skill level: Easy
93140 Kit with pattern $129.00
12692D Pattern download $9.50

Ditto Quilt Kit
by Louanna Mary Quilt Design
Finished size: 42” x 49½”
Backing: 2½ yards needed. Skill level: Easy
93142 Kit with pattern $42.00
12695D Pattern download $9.50

Genesis Quilt Kit
by Bea Lee
Finished size: 66” x 78”
Backing: 4 yards needed
Skill level: Intermediate
93141 Kit with pattern $70.00
12694D Pattern download $9.00

SAMPLERS

Fat Quarters
24 pieces, 18” x 22”
92708 $46.00

Stack
40 pieces, 10” square
92709 $27.00

Strips
40 pieces, 2½” x 44”
92710 $27.00

Charms
40 pieces, 5” square
92711 $8.00
Island Sunset Batiks

$8.96 / yard

108” Wide Quilt Backing
3-yard cuts available
$49.00 each

Coordinating Essential Thread
Retail $3.49/spool $2.44/spool save 30%

SAMPLERS

Fat Quarters
28 pieces, 18” x 22”
92812 $67.00

Stack
28 pieces, 10” square
92813 $23.00

Strips
28 pieces, 2½” x 44”
92814 $23.00

Charms
28 pieces, 5” square
92815 $9.00
Sam Hunter started sewing when she was seven, and hasn’t really stopped since. She added quilting to her skills 30 years ago, and started designing patterns professionally in 2011.

While she claims to be an equal opportunity fabric collector, batiks have held a special place in her heart from the first time she bought some for quilting.

We love how Sam used our new Island Sunset Batiks in these charming quilts.

**Big Block Tumble Lap Quilt Kit**
by Hunter’s Design Studio
Finished size: 47” x 71”
Backing: 3 yards needed
Skill level: Easy
93458 Kit with pattern $68.00  12734D Pattern download $12.00

**Big Star Pop Quilt Kit**
by Hunter’s Design Studio
Finished size: 54” x 72”
Backing: 3½ yards needed
Skill level: Easy
93460 Kit with pattern $77.00  12736D Pattern download $12.00

**Bloomin’ Too Quilt Kit**
by Hunter’s Design Studio
Finished size: 51” x 75”. Backing: 4⅔ yards needed.
93459 Kit with pattern $88.00  12735D Pattern download $12.00
Down South
Mini Quilt Kit
by She Quilts A Lot
Finished size: 16” square. Backing included.
Skill level: Easy.
93454 Kit with pattern $28.00
12522D Pattern download $6.00

Sweet Dreams
Throw Quilt Kit
by Cozy Quilt Designs
Finished size: 68” x 78”
Backing: 4½ yards needed
Skill level: Intermediate
93455 Kit with pattern $98.00
56220 Pattern packet $10.00

Carry On!
Travel Bag Kit
by By Annie
Finished size: 18½” x 13¾” x 8”
Skill level: Intermediate
93453 Kit with pattern $57.00
56224 Pattern packet $9.95
Sunset Little Quilt Kit
by Connecting Threads
Finished size: 11½" x 14¼"
Scrappy backing included  Skill level: Easy
93456 Kit with pattern $29.00

Loose Change Quilt Kit
❤ by Hunter’s Design Studio
Finished size: 60" x 84"
Backing: 5¼ yards needed
Skill level: Easy
93457 Kit with pattern $66.00
12722D Pattern download $12.00

Dancing Leaves Table Runner Kit
by Mari Martin
Finished size: 12½" x 46½”  Backing included
Skill level: Easy
93461 Kit with pattern and 71717 pre-fused appliqué $49.00
12720D Pattern download $6.75

Dancing Leaves Deux Table Runner Kit
by Mari Martin
Finished size: 12½" x 46½”  Backing included
Skill level: Easy
93462 Kit with pattern and 71717 pre-fused appliqué $49.00
12721D Pattern download $6.75

Palm Runner
Pre-Fused Appliqué & Pattern - Purple
Eight laser cut fusible leaf appliqués in beautiful purple gradient fabric. Use the pattern included, along with your choice of fabrics, to make a fun 18" x 52" runner.
71717 $22.00
Wool Bundles

This luxurious, 100% premium-grade Australian Merino wool is truly in a class of its own. Richly dyed in Sue's irresistible palette, this soft, plush wool is colorfast and ready to use right out of the package.

Sue Spargo 100% Wool Bundles
One each of six colors per pack.
9” x 7” pieces.
$24.00

A Grey 82676
B Brown 82679
C Yellow 82662
D Orange 82659
E Red 82658

F Violet 82675
G Blue 82660
H Teal 82661
I Green 82680
J Nature 82674
New Patterns from Sue Spargo

- **Birds on Parade Sac Pattern**
  - Size: 12" x 9"
  - Code: 56187
  - Price: $10.00

- **Zinnia Zip Bag Pattern**
  - Size: 14" x 10"
  - Code: 56188
  - Price: $10.00

- **Blooming Bungalow Pincushion Pattern**
  - Size: 3½" x 3½" x 5½"
  - Code: 56186
  - Price: $10.00

- **Roadrunner Needle Roll Pattern**
  - Size: 6" x 15¼"
  - Code: 56189
  - Price: $10.00

- **Tea Bird Needle Case Pattern**
  - Size: 4" x 6" (closed)
  - Code: 56190
  - Price: $10.00

- **Bird and Bloom Needle Case**
  - Size: 6½" x 8½"
  - Code: 56191
  - Price: $10.00

ConnectingThreads.com • 1-800-574-6454
Sue Spargo Wool Bundles

One each of six colors per pack. 9" x 7" pieces. $24.00

This luxurious, 100% premium-grade Australian Merino wool is truly in a class of its own. Richly dyed in Sue's irresistible palette, this soft, plush wool is colorfast and ready to use right out of the package.

Precut Wool Appliqué Packs

Introducing new kits for 6" x 6" precut blocks from Sue Spargo! $15.00 each

Use the kits alone to adorn your own projects, or combine four kits to make an adorable wall hanging!
Handwork Essentials
All the tools you need for portable hand sewing simplicity.

Roxanne Glue-Baste-It
100% water soluble glue dries in minutes and holds firmly until you’re ready to loosen it. 2 fl. oz.
21052 Retail $12.46
$9.97 save 20%

Dritz
Easy Grasp Pins
Size 24. 1½” long. 60 pins.
82340 Retail $8.99
$7.19 save 20%

Clover Black Gold Needles
2 of each size 9, 10, and 12
21201 Retail $5.50
$4.40 save 20%

Sew Great 4”
Large Ring Scissors, Micro Tip
The perfect little scissors for all your projects.
82497 Retail $15.99
$11.19 save 30%

Dritz
Spring Tape Measure
- I Sew For Fun
This cute tape measure extends to 60” long and retracts with the push of a button.
82627 Retail $6.95
$5.56 save 20%

Hummingbird Needle Threader
Compact and easy to grip, this little helper threads your needle successfully every time.
82481 Retail $3.99
$3.19 save 20%

Aunt Becky’s Finger Saver
Made for hand-quilters, this metal tool prevents you from pricking your finger, while creating smaller, more even stitches.
80688 Retail $5.00
$4.00 save 20%

Addicted To Scraps
Eco Pouch - Set of Two
These sturdy pouches are perfect for taking your handwork on the go. Made from recycled materials with zipper closures. Printed with quilt designs by Bonnie K. Hunter.
71650 $9.95

NEW!
Multi-Functional Finger Presser
Open seams, make creases, fold seams, transfer marks, and push out corners.
82718 Retail $5.99
$4.79 save 20%

Handwork Essentials
All the tools you need for portable hand sewing simplicity.

Dome Threaded Needle Case
Load this handy needle case with ten threaded needles, then sew all day long!
82032 Retail $9.50
$7.60 save 20%

Roxanne Glue-Baste-It
100% water soluble glue dries in minutes and holds firmly until you’re ready to loosen it. 2 fl. oz.
21052 Retail $12.46
$9.97 save 20%

Dritz
Easy Grasp Pins
Size 24. 1½” long. 60 pins.
82340 Retail $8.99
$7.19 save 20%

Clover Black Gold Needles
2 of each size 9, 10, and 12
21201 Retail $5.50
$4.40 save 20%

Sew Great 4”
Large Ring Scissors, Micro Tip
The perfect little scissors for all your projects.
82497 Retail $15.99
$11.19 save 30%

Dritz
Spring Tape Measure
- I Sew For Fun
This cute tape measure extends to 60” long and retracts with the push of a button.
82627 Retail $6.95
$5.56 save 20%

Hummingbird Needle Threader
Compact and easy to grip, this little helper threads your needle successfully every time.
82481 Retail $3.99
$3.19 save 20%

Aunt Becky’s Finger Saver
Made for hand-quilters, this metal tool prevents you from pricking your finger, while creating smaller, more even stitches.
80688 Retail $5.00
$4.00 save 20%

Addicted To Scraps
Eco Pouch - Set of Two
These sturdy pouches are perfect for taking your handwork on the go. Made from recycled materials with zipper closures. Printed with quilt designs by Bonnie K. Hunter.
71650 $9.95
About Our Fabric
Fat Quarters are approx. 18” x 22”. All fabrics are 100% cotton, approx. 44” wide, (flannel & batiks approx. 44”, wide backing 104”) and shown at approx. 33% scale unless otherwise noted. Ordering: Fabrics are available in ¼ yard increments, except where otherwise noted. (For fat quarter yards, specify “FQ” in “Yards” column.)

About Our Kits
We do our best to estimate the skill level of our kits as: beginner, easy, intermediate, and advanced.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>YDS.</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Shipping & Handling**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order amount:</th>
<th>$0.00–24.99</th>
<th>$25.00–44.99</th>
<th>$45.00–64.99</th>
<th>$65.00–84.99</th>
<th>$85+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canada, AK &amp; HI add:</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**U.S. 2 Day Flat Rate Shipping**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order amount:</th>
<th>$0.00–99.99</th>
<th>$100+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>add:</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*FREE SHIPPING on all orders over $65 in the Contiguous United States*

**Payment Information (Do Not Send Cash)**

- [ ] Check/MO (U.S. Funds Only)
- [ ] VISA
- [ ] Master Card
- [ ] Discover/NOVUS Cards
- [ ] American Express

Expiration Date: Mo. __________ Yr. __________

Electronic Gift Card Number: [ ]

**PLEASE FILL OUT INFORMATION FROM BACK OF CATALOG:**

- Customer No.
- Source Code

Name: ________________________________
Address: ________________________________

Please provide a daytime phone number for easy delivery (          ) __________

Enter e-mail address to receive updates and special offers:

Fast Shipping!
Most orders are processed and on their way to you within 24 hours. In stock items, shipped standard shipping, should be on your doorstep within 5-14 calendar days anywhere in the U.S. If not delivered by the 12th day, please call so we can assist you in tracking your order. Back-orders will not be charged additional shipping. We use the U.S. Postal Service for our Standard shipping, please provide us with the appropriate address.

Expedited Delivery
We are pleased to offer 2nd day delivery in the Contiguous U.S. via UPS. Orders placed by 12pm PST Mon—Fri ship the same day. Orders placed Saturday and Sunday will ship on Monday. Sorry no APO/FPO or post office box delivery. Some products are restricted from expedited shipping, call for details. Add the amount from the “Expedited Delivery” table.

Return Policy
Satisfaction Guaranteed! If our products don’t please you, just return them within 90 days of purchase for a full product refund. Sorry, we are unable to accept returns or cancellations on items shipped directly from the manufacturer. Items returned after 90 days are subject to a 25% restocking charge. Create an RMA on our website or call Customer Service, Mon. – Fri. 5:00 am to 6:00 pm, PST.

Canadian Orders
Your order will be shipped via the fastest standard service. We handle the payment of duty for your convenience. No charges will be due upon delivery. No checks, cash or money orders please.

Aerosol Products
Due to shipping regulations, aerosol and flammable chemicals can only be sent ground to our Contiguous U.S. customers.

Mail Orders
Just fill out our order form and send your check, money order, or credit card information to Connecting Threads, P.O. Box 87760, Vancouver, WA 98687-7760. Please include a daytime phone so we can contact you with any questions! Sorry, no CODs, cash or purchase orders. There is a $15.00 service charge on checks returned for NSF.

About Our Kits
We do our best to estimate the skill level of our kits as: beginner, easy, intermediate, and advanced.

Mail to: PO Box 87760 Vancouver, WA 98687-7760

Please include the appropriate County Sales tax for the following states: AZ, CA, CO, CT, FL, GA, IA, IL, IN, KS, LA, MA, MD, ME, MI, MN, NC, ND, NE, NJ, NV, OH, PA, SC, SD, TN, TX, VT, UT, WA, and WI. KY: add 6% sales tax

County Sales tax for the following states: AZ, CA, CO, CT, FL, GA, IA, IL, IN, KS, LA, MA, MD, ME, MI, MN, NC, ND, NE, NJ, NV, OH, PA, SC, SD, TN, TX, VT, UT, WA, and WI. Residents of KY will be charged a flat 6% sales tax.

Any underpayments or overpayments will be noted on your invoice. Residents of other states are responsible for paying any applicable sales taxes for their jurisdiction. Tax is calculated on the total value of items ordered including shipping & handling. If you return an item for a refund, you will also receive a refund for the taxes you paid for that item. Sales tax paid on shipping is non refundable.

Catalog expires May 6, 2019
**Hobbs Heirloom Premium 80/20 Cotton Blend**
The combination of long-staple cotton and polyester gives you a strong, long-wearing batting. Needle punched and spray bonded for exceptional durability. Quilt up to 4” apart. 3-5% shrinkage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Discount</th>
<th>Save</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20277 Crib</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.29</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20798 Twin</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td>$11.89</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80306 Queen</td>
<td>$20.99</td>
<td>$14.69</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80307 King</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
<td>$22.39</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hobbs Heirloom 80/20 Black Cotton Blend**
The perfect choice for dark quilts. Quilt up to 4” apart. 3-5% shrinkage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Discount</th>
<th>Save</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20826 Queen</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$16.09</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hobbs Heirloom 80/20 Bleached**
This strong cotton blend is bleached, and won't show through quilt tops made with light colored fabrics. Quilt up to 4” apart. 3-5% shrinkage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Discount</th>
<th>Save</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21276 Queen</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$17.49</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21277 King</td>
<td>$27.99</td>
<td>$26.59</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hobbs Heirloom 80/20 Fusible**
Temporarily attaches to the top and backing of your quilt when ironed. Repositionable. Quilt up to 4” apart. 3-5% shrinkage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Discount</th>
<th>Save</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20628 Crib</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$7.69</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20629 Queen</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$17.49</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hobbs Heirloom Natural Cotton with Scrim**
Made with natural cotton, this batting has a thin scrim (stabilizer) needle punched into the cotton, providing superior strength, and preventing stretch. Quilt up to 8” apart. 3-5% shrinkage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Discount</th>
<th>Save</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2064 Craft</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$4.19</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2065 Queen</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$17.49</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hobbs Heirloom Natural 100% Cotton**
Designed for quilters who want a soft, drapable batting with a traditional look. Quilt up to 4” apart. 3-5% shrinkage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Discount</th>
<th>Save</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21061 Crib</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21062 Queen</td>
<td>$27.99</td>
<td>$16.79</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21063 King</td>
<td>$36.99</td>
<td>$25.89</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hobbs Tuscany Supreme 100% Unbleached Cotton**
Tuscany Supreme is an extra-plush 100% long-staple cotton batting that provides double the loft of traditional cotton batting without double the weight. Containing no scrim or binders, this 100% cotton product is lightly needle punched to resist bunching and shifting. Quilt 3-4 inches apart. Will shrink 4-6% after washing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Discount</th>
<th>Save</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21477 Twin</td>
<td>$21.43</td>
<td>$14.39</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21478 Queen</td>
<td>$42.80</td>
<td>$28.80</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21479 King</td>
<td>$62.09</td>
<td>$42.20</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hobbs Tuscany 100% Wool**
Manufactured using the finest washable wool available. The wool is lightly resin bonded to help prevent fiber migration. Lightweight with excellent insulation and loft retention. Can be hand or machine quilted up to 4” apart. 3-5% shrinkage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Discount</th>
<th>Save</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21473 Throw</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21474 Twin</td>
<td>$23.09</td>
<td>$18.03</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21475 Queen</td>
<td>$42.09</td>
<td>$30.09</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hobbs Poly-down**
This easy-to-quilt bonded polyester with down-like softness. Machine washable and excellent for hand quilting up to 6” apart. No shrinkage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Discount</th>
<th>Save</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20827 Crib</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$4.59</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20828 Queen</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20829 King</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$16.09</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
25% OFF

104" Quilt Backing
100% cotton  Retail price $11.96 / yard  $8.96 / yard

FREE SHIPPING on orders over $65+ in the contiguous United States*

*30 FREE SHIPPING on orders over $65+ in the contiguous United States*

8475 Cobblestone White on White
8476 Cobblestone Custard
8473 Cobblestone Natural
8208 Faded Chambray Denim
9837 Faded Chambray Lt Brown

9840 Faded Chambray Lt Wine
91005 Heritage Bouquet Barn Red
91007 Heritage Bouquet Chocolate
91006 Heritage Bouquet Denim
91668 Country Toile Lt Aquamarine
91667 Country Toile Antler

9833 Elegant Floral Lt Taupe
9832 Elegant Floral Lt Stone
9831 Elegant Floral Lt Steel Blue
91254 Sprigs of Flowers - Multi
90957 Scratch Marks Multi
9841 Polka Dot Pastel

91670 Maisie's Daisies Tomato
91671 Maisie's Daisies Dk Daffodil
91672 Maisie's Daisies Dk Jade
91673 Maisie's Daisies Navy
91291 Textured Polka Dot - True Blue
**New 108" Quilt Backing**

100% cotton  $12.96 / yard  **$9.72 / yard**

You asked, we listened! Introducing new 108" wide quilt backs, perfect for even your extra-large quilts.

25% OFF

New 108" Quilt Backing

100% cotton

$12.96 / yard

$9.72 / yard

104" Quilt Backing

Retail price

$11.96 / yard

$8.96 / yard
**ESSENTIAL™**

Essential™ Cotton Spools $3.49/spool

100% cotton, satin finished for a lustrous sheen. Extra-long staple cotton produces an exceptionally smooth thread with very little lint. 1,200 yard spools, size 50/3.

SAVE 15% when you buy a set!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Set</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Salad</td>
<td>$34.90</td>
<td>$29.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Garden</td>
<td>$34.90</td>
<td>$29.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saltwater Taffy</td>
<td>$34.90</td>
<td>$29.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>$34.90</td>
<td>$29.66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thread Set Options**

- **A** First Blush Thread Set  
  Reds/Pinks  
  Retail $17.45  
  Discounted $14.83

- **B** Citrus Punch Thread Set  
  Yellows/Oranges  
  Retail $17.45  
  Discounted $14.83

- **C** Forest Grove Thread Set  
  Greens  
  Retail $17.45  
  Discounted $14.83

- **D** Royal Flourish Thread Set  
  Purples  
  Retail $17.45  
  Discounted $14.83

- **E** Rosy Glow Thread Set  
  Pinks  
  Retail $17.45  
  Discounted $14.83

- **F** Ocean Voyage Thread Set  
  Blues  
  Retail $17.45  
  Discounted $14.83
Essential™ Cotton Variegated* $3.99/spool
Multi-colored, approx. 58” repeat, color change every 19”.

Bejeweled 21265 Retail $34.90 $29.66
Shoreline 21264 Retail $34.90 $29.66
Countryside 21262 Retail $34.90 $29.66
Old Glory 21266 Retail $17.45 $14.83
Salt and Pepper 21174 Retail $17.45 $14.83

See all thread online at ConnectingThreads.com!

ESSENTIAL™ PRO POLYESTER CONES
3,315 yard cones of 100% filament polyester with a matte finish and excellent quilting definition.
$6.99/cone

ESSENTIAL™ COTTON CONES
5,000 yard cones in 20 of our most-popular colors.
$11.99/cone
NEW

EverSewn Sparrow QE
A QUILTER’S DREAM!

The brand new EverSewn Sparrow QE will easily take your quilting from ordinary to extraordinary with help from these top-of-the-line features:

Includes 8 inch throat space  Easy maneuvering for even the largest projects.
70 stitch patterns  Sleekly displayed on an intuitive control panel.
6 presser feet  Start every project out on the right foot!
Knee Lift  Raise your foot without having to take your hands off your project.

82733  $799
Maywood Studio
Watercolor Hydrangeas

Watercolor Hydrangea Samplers
42 pieces
10" square
93472 $39.00

Charms
42 pieces
5" square
93474 $11.00

Strips
40 pieces
2½" x 44"
93473 $39.00

Fat Quarters
12 pieces
18" x 22"
93471 $38.00

Watercolor Hydrangeas
35 Block Irish Chain Quilt Pod
Precut Quilt Kit
30" x 42"
93469 $42.00

Watercolor Hydrangeas
12 Block Four Square Quilt Pod
Precut Quilt Kit
36" x 48"
93468 $42.00

Watercolor Hydrangea Samplers

35 Block Irish Chain Quilt Pod
Precut Quilt Kit
30" x 42"
93469 $42.00

Watercolor Hydrangeas
12 Block Four Square Quilt Pod
Precut Quilt Kit
36" x 48"
93468 $42.00
New from Meg Hawkey of Crabapple Hill for Maywood Studio

- Fat Quarters
  22 pieces
  93848 $79.00

- Back Porch Celebration Panel Kit
  Finished size: 27” x 44”
  Kit includes panel, and enough fabric for backing and binding.
  93728 Kit with pattern $32.00
Through the Looking Glass Quilt Kit
Finished size: 52” x 72”
Kit includes pattern and all fabrics to make top and binding. Additional backing fabric required.
93847 Kit with pattern $109.00

Fluid Ombre $10.96/yard
In the mid-19th century, a woman named Annie Hayslip began keeping a collection of fabric swatches, little pieces of clothing, bedding, and textiles from community events, all collected from her friends and family. Annie brings these swatches back to life in this beautiful 1800s-inspired collection.

**Fat Quarters**
- 20 pieces
- 18”x22”
- 93718 $64.00

**Stack**
- 42 pieces
- 10” square
- 93719 $36.00

**Strips**
- 40 pieces
- 2½” x 44”
- 93720 $36.00

**Charms**
- 42 pieces
- 5” square
- 93721 $11.00

**Sunshine and Shadow Quilt Kit**
- Finished size: 66” x 80”
- Backing: 5⅛ yards needed.
- 93722 Kit with pattern $109.00
**Cat and the Fiddle**

This collection illustrating the classic and beloved nursery rhyme is sure to delight dreamers of any age. We're certain any quilt made with Windham's new Cat and the Fiddle collection will have you jumping over the moon!

$9.96/yd

- **Fat Quarters**
  - 13 pieces
  - 18”x22”
  - 93839 $42.00

- **Stack**
  - 42 pieces
  - 10” square
  - 93840 $36.00

- **Strips**
  - 40 pieces
  - 2½” x 44”
  - 93841 $36.00

- **Charms**
  - 42 pieces
  - 5” square
  - 93842 $11.00

**Trixie**

From the beloved textile designer and children’s book illustrator, Heather Ross, we present Trixie. Trixie and her friend Thomas light up this collection of fabric. Bring them both to life with our new favorite panel project!

- **Panel Project**
  - 93637 $14.00

- **Fat Quarters**
  - Sampler includes 21 fat quarters and 1 full panel project.
  - 93648 $79.00

- **Panel Project**
NEW Books

Moda All-Stars On A Roll by various authors
46761 Retail $25.99
$20.79

Strip Pieced Bargello by Judith Steele
46760 Retail $25.99
$20.79

The Quilter’s Negative Space Handbook by Sylvia Schaefer
46758 Retail $26.95
$21.56

Simple Quilts for the Modern Home by Stephanie Soebbing
46755 Retail $22.95
$18.36

Quilts with an Angle by Sheila Christensen
46759 Retail $29.95
$23.96

Text It! by Sherri Noel
46752 Retail $24.99
$19.99

Vintage Christmas by Lori Holt
46730 Retail $32.95
$26.36
We Love Lori Holt!

Lori Holt of Bee in My Bonnet is back with her signature scrap-tastic take on Christmas! Vintage Christmas offers two different ways to sew up Lori’s signature look — pick from one of 28 new quilt project patterns, or mix and match any of the 42 featured blocks!
FREE SHIPPING on orders over $65+ in the contiguous United States*

COLOR WHEEL SOLIDS
LUXE USA COTTON

$6.96 / yard

Color Wheel Solids Complete Strips Set
75 pieces, 2½” x 44”
93398 Retail $50.00 $45.00 save 10%

Color Wheel Solids Complete Stack Set
75 pieces, 10” square
93397 Retail $50.00 $45.00 save 10%

Color Wheel Solids Complete Charms Set
75 pieces, 5” square
93399 Retail $15.00 $13.50 save 10%
CHAMBRAY TONALS
$6.96 / yard

Our printed textures are just the thing when you need that perfect almost-solid!

CHAMBRAY TONAL SAMPLERS

Chambray Tonal Fat Quarter Sampler
24 pieces, 18” x 22”
92006 $46.00

Chambray Tonal Stack
40 pieces, 10” square
92007 $27.00

Chambray Tonal Charms
40 pieces, 5” square
92009 $8.00
Stars, Stars Quilt Kit
by Nancy Rink

Finished size: 77" x 92"
Backings: 5¾ yards needed
Skill level: Intermediate

93163 Kit with pattern $106.00
12711D Pattern download $10.00

Impressions
$6.96 / yard

Shop the collection at www.ConnectingThreads.com
Swerve Quilt Kit  
by Kristin Gassaway  
Finished size: 72” x 84”  
Backing: 5½ yards needed  
Skill level: Beginner  
93165  
Kit with pattern  
$69.00  
12704D  
Pattern download  
$10.00

Morning News Table Runner Kit  
by Mari Martin  
Finished size: 12½” x 44½”  
Backing included  
Skill level: Easy  
93164  
Kit with pattern  
$28.00  
12700D  
Pattern download  
$10.00

Headliner Quilt Kit  
by Mari Martin  
Finished size: 63½” x 77”  
Backing: 5 yards needed  
Skill level: Easy  
93162  
Kit with pattern  
$60.00  
12697D  
Pattern download  
$10.00

Swerve Quilt Kit  
by Kristin Gassaway  
Finished size: 72” x 84”  
Backing: 5½ yards needed  
Skill level: Beginner  
93165  
Kit with pattern  
$69.00  
12704D  
Pattern download  
$10.00

Modern Churn Quilt Kit  
by Tamarinis  
Finished size: 50” x 62”  
Backing: 3 yards needed  
Skill level: Easy  
93161  
Kit with pattern  
$46.00  
12708D  
Pattern download  
$10.00

SAMPLERS

Fat Quarters  
24 pieces,  
18” x 22”  
93094  
$46.00

Strips  
40 pieces,  
2½” x 44”  
93096  
$27.00

Stack  
40 pieces,  
10” square  
93095  
$27.00

Charms  
40 pieces,  
5” square  
93097  
$8.00
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Heirloom Bouquet  Save up to 40%  ........................................

**Fat Quarters**
36 pieces, 18" x 22"
92404 $63.20  save 20%

**Stack**
40 pieces, 10" square
92405 $23.20  save 20%

**Strips**
40 pieces, 2½" x 44"
92406 $23.20  save 20%

**Charms**
40 pieces, 5" square
92407 $7.20  save 20%

**CLEARANCE KITS + FABRIC**
Limited to stock on hand  .........

**Cherry Grove Quilt Kit** by Cora’s Quilts
Finished size: 88" x 112"
Backing: 8 yards needed  Skill level: intermediate
92578 Kit with pattern $133.00 $79.80 save 40%

**Star and Cross Bed Runner Kit** by Brenda Plaster
Finished size: 30-1/2" x 75-1/2"
Backing: 2-1/4 yards needed  Skill level: easy
92580 Kit with pattern $26.00 $20.30 save 30%

**Briar Patch Throw Quilt Kit** by Kristin Gassaway
Finished size: 64" x 76"
Backing: 4-3/4 yards needed  Skill level: intermediate
92579 Kit with pattern $74.00 $51.80 save 30%

**Evening Stroll Wall Hanging Kit** by Nestlings by Robin
Finished size: 12" x 27"
Backing: 1/2 yard needed  Skill level: easy
92582 Kit with pattern $29.00 $20.30 save 30%

**Heirloom Bouquet**
$7.96 $6.36/yard save 20%
Twilight Enchantment  Save up to 30%

A. **Diamond Patch Queen Quilt Kit**
   by Pleasant Valley Creations
   Finished size: 89” x 108”
   Backing: 8 yards needed  Skill level: easy
   92516 Kit with pattern $110.00 $83.30 save 30%

B. **Give it a Whirl Large Quilt Kit**
   by Hunter Design Studio
   Finished size: 64” x 80”
   Backing: 5 yards needed  Skill level: easy
   92519 Kit with pattern $98.00 $68.60 save 30%

C. **Out of Line Quilt Kit**
   by Catherine Cureton
   Finished size: 60” x 72”
   Backing: 3½ yards needed  Skill level: beginner
   92514 Kit with pattern $52.00 $41.60 save 20%

**CLEARANCE KITS + FABRIC**
Limited to stock on hand

- **Fat Quarters**
  32 pieces, 18” x 22”
  92133 $79.00 $55.30 save 30%

- **Stack**
  32 pieces, 10” square
  92134 $94.00 $64.00 save 30%

- **Strips**
  32 pieces, 2½” x 44”
  92135 $24.00 $16.80 save 30%

- **Charms**
  32 pieces, 5” square
  92136 $70.00 $4.90 save 30%

$7.96 $6.36/yard save 20%
City Charm Quilt Kit
by Connecting Threads
Finished size: 48½” x 64½”
Backing: 3 yards needed
Skill level: easy
91533 Kit with pattern $44.00
$22.00 save 50%

Wooden Spools Quilt Kit
by Connecting Threads
Finished size: 60½” x 72½”
Backing: 4 yards needed
Skill level: easy
91532 Kit with pattern $64.00
$32.00 save 50%

Sunflowers Quilt Kit
by Kristin Gassaway
Finished size: 71” x 83”
Backing: 5¼ yards needed
Skill level: easy
91531 Kit with pattern $79.00
$39.50 save 50%

Wooden Spools Quilt Kit
by Kristin Gassaway
Finished size: 60½” x 72½”
Backing: 4 yards needed
Skill level: easy
91532 Kit with pattern $64.00
$32.00 save 50%
**CLEARANCE KITS + FABRIC**

**Clementine’s Bonnet**  
Save up to 50%

- **Fat Quarters**  
  38 pieces, 18” x 22”  
  91587 $24.00  
  save 50%

- **Stack**  
  38 pieces, 10” square  
  91588 $28.00  
  save 50%

- **Strips**  
  38 pieces, 2½” x 44”  
  91589 $28.00  
  save 50%

- **Charms**  
  38 pieces, 5” square  
  91590 $8.00  
  save 50%

---

**Evening Romance**  
Save 40%

- **Fat Quarters**  
  30 pieces, 18” x 22”  
  92129 $22.00  
  save 50%

- **Stack**  
  30 pieces, 10” square  
  92130 $13.20  
  save 50%

- **Strips**  
  30 pieces, 2½” x 44”  
  92131 $13.20  
  save 50%

- **Charms**  
  30 pieces, 5” square  
  92132 $3.90  
  save 50%

---

**Matsuri Market**  
Save 50%

- **Matsuri Metallics Fat Quarters**  
  27 pieces, 18” x 22”  
  91386 $61.00  
  save 50%

- **Matsuri Rustic Fat Quarters**  
  22 pieces, 18” x 22”  
  91387 $49.00  
  save 50%

- **Matsuri Sunrise Fat Quarters**  
  24 pieces, 18” x 22”  
  91388 $52.00  
  save 50%

- **Matsuri Twilight Fat Quarters**  
  24 pieces, 18” x 22”  
  91389 $52.00  
  save 50%

---

Limited to stock on hand
STAY SHARP
Glide through fabrics and threads with super-sharp, high-quality tools.

NEW THREAD CUTTERZ
Mount to almost any surface, or choose a cute, handy ring style to take anywhere!

SAVE UP TO 50% OFF!

**Sew Great 45mm Rotary Refill Blades**
82503
Retail $14.99
$11.99 save 20%

**Sew Great Deluxe Rotary Cutter 45mm**
82502
Retail $19.99
$11.99 save 40%

**Sew Great 6" Micro Serrated Trimming Scissors**
82500
Retail $17.99
$10.79 save 40%

Karen Kay Buckley’s Perfect Scissors - Large
81980 $29.50

**Sew Great 9" Classic Fabric Scissors**
82494
Retail $23.99
$14.99 save 50%

Karen Kay Buckley’s Shorter Perfect Pins
extra thin, 1" long pack of 50
82247
$8.95

Clover Patchwork Pins
.4mm x 36mm pack of 100
82201
Retail $8.95
$7.16 save 20%

Clover Patchwork Pins
.5mm x 36mm pack of 100
80940
Retail $7.50
$6.00 save 20%

Dritz Curved Brass Basting Pins
size 2, 1¼" long pack of 75
82183
Retail $12.49
$9.99 save 20%

**Flat Mount Thread Cutterz**
Purple
82652 Retail $12.99
$9.60 save 20%

**Pink Thread Cutterz Ring**
82651 Retail $12.99
$10.39 save 20%

**Bedazzled Thread Cutterz Ring**
Pink, with a single row of Swarovski crystals.
82650 Retail $20.99
$10.49 save 50%

**Bedazzled Thread Cutterz Ring**
Pink, with three rows of Swarovski crystals.
82647 Retail $29.99
$14.99 save 50%

**Bedazzled Thread Cutterz Ring**
Black, with three rows of Swarovski crystals.
82648 Retail $29.99
$14.99 save 50%

**Sew Great 45mm Rotary Refill Blades**
82503
Retail $14.99
$11.99 save 20%

**Sew Great Deluxe Rotary Cutter 45mm**
82502
Retail $19.99
$11.99 save 40%

**Sew Great 6" Micro Serrated Trimming Scissors**
82500
Retail $17.99
$10.79 save 40%

Karen Kay Buckley’s Perfect Scissors - Large
81980 $29.50

**Sew Great 9" Classic Fabric Scissors**
82494
Retail $23.99
$14.99 save 50%

Karen Kay Buckley’s Shorter Perfect Pins
extra thin, 1" long pack of 50
82247
$8.95

Clover Patchwork Pins
.4mm x 36mm pack of 100
82201
Retail $8.95
$7.16 save 20%

Clover Patchwork Pins
.5mm x 36mm pack of 100
80940
Retail $7.50
$6.00 save 20%

Dritz Curved Brass Basting Pins
size 2, 1¼" long pack of 75
82183
Retail $12.49
$9.99 save 20%

**Flat Mount Thread Cutterz**
Purple
82652 Retail $12.99
$9.60 save 20%

**Pink Thread Cutterz Ring**
82651 Retail $12.99
$10.39 save 20%

**Bedazzled Thread Cutterz Ring**
Pink, with a single row of Swarovski crystals.
82650 Retail $20.99
$10.49 save 50%

**Bedazzled Thread Cutterz Ring**
Pink, with three rows of Swarovski crystals.
82647 Retail $29.99
$14.99 save 50%

**Bedazzled Thread Cutterz Ring**
Black, with three rows of Swarovski crystals.
82648 Retail $29.99
$14.99 save 50%
Cohana Cypress and Fabric Pincushions
The base is made from fragrant hinoki cypress from the Kii Mountains. Use the attached genuine leather loop to make your pincushion wearable.
$19.00
82664 Aquamarine 82663 Pink 82665 Grey

Cohana Hasami Magnetic Spool
With a history of 400 years, Hasami Ware pottery has been widely produced since the Edo era in Japan. This high quality magnetic ceramic spool keeps pins in easy reach.
$29.00
82667 Salmon 82669 Blue 82668 Green 82670 Grey

Cohana Seki Mini Scissors
These unique mini scissors are created in Seki, Gifu Prefecture, Japan’s foremost cutlery making town. Each pair of scissors includes a small silk tassel hadmade by Imasato, a specialist in artisanal tassels and knots. Includes a high-quality, genuine leather case.
$19.00
82673 Green 82678 Blue 82672 Pink 82677 Grey

Cohana Brass Button Paperweight
This high-quality brass paperweight is a beautiful addition to any sewing space or work surface. Use it to keep books open while you work, and to weigh down patterns and pattern pieces. Also holds four marking tools.
82666 $39.00

Cohana Sewing Needle Set
With the ability to easily pierce and slide through fabric, the Meboso needles of Japan have been cherished by seamstresses for over 400 years. Includes two each of 4 sizes for light-to medium-weight fabrics, and case with tassel.
82671 $14.00

Takumi No Waza Fabric Scissors
Edged by craftsmen and made from superior Japanese stainless steel, these high-quality scissors will stay sharp and precise for years.

PREMIUM, SPECIALTY Japanese Tools
CT STAFF FAVORITES!

CT STAFF FAVORITES!
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These simple-to-make appliqué kits add a dash of pizazz to your table! Use as a mug mat, a candle mat, or under a dish of goodies. Sit & start stitching, kit includes everything needed to make the project.

Appliqué Kits

Bunny Table Mat Wool Kit
Luxurious, supple wool and the softest dusty palette make this our favorite appliqué kit we've seen in a long time! Usher in the spring season with this darling piece, perfect as a table topper, wall hanging, or even sewn into a throw pillow.
71733 Kit with pattern $34.00

Mini Grab 'N Go Kit
Garden Flowers
71738 Kit with pattern $18.99

Grab 'N Go Kit
Sunflower Primitive
71736 Kit with pattern $29.99

Grab 'N Go Kit
Rose of Sharon Block 2
71735 Kit with pattern $29.99

Mini Grab 'N Go Kit
Penny Mat Americana
71739 Kit with pattern $18.99

Grab 'N Go Kit
Teapots
71734 Kit with pattern $26.99

Grab 'N Go Kit
Scottie Dogs
71737 Kit with pattern $26.99

Bunny Table Mat Wool Kit
Luxurious, supple wool and the softest dusty palette make this our favorite appliqué kit we've seen in a long time! Usher in the spring season with this darling piece, perfect as a table topper, wall hanging, or even sewn into a throw pillow.
71733 Kit with pattern $34.00

FREE SHIPPING on orders over $65+ in the contiguous United States*
Easter Appliqué Kits
from Bits & Pieces by Joan

Get ready for spring! These fun-to-make wall hanging kits come with their own 14” x 7” frames!

Cotton Tail
Framed Wool Kit
You will need: embroidery floss for accent stitching, 1/8 yd Lite Steam-a-seam 2 appliqué film, and repositionable spray adhesive.
71730 Kit with pattern $33.00

Easter Surprise
Framed Wool Kit
You will need: embroidery floss for accent stitching, 3/16” button for the birdhouse door, three “E” beads for the buttons on the vest, 1/8 yd Lite Steam-a-seam 2 appliqué film, repositionable spray adhesive, glue stick, and blue washout tracing pen.
71729 Kit with pattern $33.00

Mrs. Cottontail
Framed Wool Kit
Three “E” beads for the dress buttons are also included.
You will need: embroidery floss for accent stitching, 1/8 yd Lite Steam-a-seam 2 appliqué film, and repositionable spray adhesive.
71728 Kit with pattern $33.00
NEW novels from Carol Dean Jones

We just can’t get enough of these stories. Make a cup of tea and settle in under a favorite quilt, you won’t be able to get enough either!

Originally from the quilt capital of the US, Paducah, KY, Carol Dean Jones now lives in the foothills of West Virginia. From her cozy cabin, she crafts this series of beloved novels about heroine Sarah, a retired mystery-solving quilter. Sarah begins her journey in the wake of great loss, but, with a tireless spirit and a whole lot of spunk, quickly proves she’s a survivor, and is ready to greet life’s second act. We are certain you’ll want to tear into the next installment the instant you read finish your first!

Retail $14.95 $11.96
A. 46710 Tie Died
B. 46711 Running Stitches
C. 46721 Sea Bound
D. 46720 Patchwork Connections
E. 46744 Stitched Together
F. 46745 Moon over the Mountain
G. 46746 The Rescue Quilt
H. 46747 Missing Memories
I. 46748 Tattered and Torn
J. 46749 Left Holding the Bag
In *The Art of Giving*, we’ve curated a collection of thoughtful gifts for you to make. They range in size, purpose, and required time commitment, but they are all simple to make, and wholly designed to impart a feeling of comfort for the recipient.

**The Art of Giving**  
by Connecting Threads  
46729 $19.99 $15.96  
save 20%
We're having a warehouse sale!

Come shop all your favorites in person at our warehouse in Columbus, Ohio on June 8th.

Visit connectingthreads.com/warehousesale to learn more!

Connect with us!